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摘   要 
 

































 In the 21 century, the modern information technology makes traditional education 
face profound change. The new age of network teaching, remote education, and 
education resources sharing is walking toward us, it not only reduces costs and 
guarantees the quality of learning at the same time, but also can choose study time and 
place by ourselves. Besides, we can also choose the study content according to our 
own conditions, making full use of the Internet to improve the learning efficiency. 
Therefore, network-based collaborative learning becomes an increasingly hot topic.  
Dissertation constructs an electronic teaching system (ETS), in the need of the 
cooperation learning in network distance teaching, with the aid of the JavaEE 
platform 
Firstly, it elaborates the functional requirements of ETS through the requirement 
analysis of the concept, principle, activity way, model of collaborative learning; 
Secondly, this article puts forward the realization ways of ETS data structure, and its 
key functions，which can go on intelligent grouping, periodical inspection, overall 
merit of group coordination effectiveness, students' comprehensive assessment and 
the implement mechanism of students lists’ import and export capabilities according 
to learning styles and other factors; Thirdly, it introduces the development process of 
system analysis, design and implementation according to the order of the subsystem 
of collaborative learning; Finally, this article shows functions and parts of interfaces 
the subsystem achieves. 
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式的 Internet 在线教育系统，以提供网上教育平台。 




熟的业务模型，比如权限管理模型。研究如何利用 Spring、Struts 和 Hibernate 框
架来将业务层，逻辑层和控制层进行松耦合。研究如何设计代码，增强代码的复
用性。 
1.2  研究现状 
目前，基于互联网络的远程教育方兴未艾。关于协同学习，Johnson, D. W.，

















球影响比较大的重要国际学术会议 ICCE（International Conference on Computers 
in Education），AI-ED（International Conference on Artificial Intelligence in 
Education），CSCL（Computer Supported Collaborative Learning Conference），
ED-MEDIA（Educational Multimedia，Hypermedia & Telecommunications），ITS
（International Conference on Intelligent Tutoring Systems），GCCCE（Global 
Chinese Conference of Computers in Education）等，在最近几年的学术年会上，
都将协同学习作为其中重要的讨论专题之一。而每年主要在欧美国家举行的
CSCL，更是专门将协同学习作为其研究专题的重要学术论坛。著名学术期刊，
如Educational Technology，Journal of Educational Technology，Journal of Research 
on Computing in Education，Educational Technology Research and Development，








Supported Intentional Learning Environments，计算机支持的有意学习环境)、
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2.1  学习的最优组织形式：协同学习 
  学习的组织形式通常有：个别化组织结构（即学习者之间的关系是互相独立
的）；协同组织结构（学习者之间协同工作并共同分享学习目标）；竞争性组织
结构（学习者之间的关系互相对立）。David W. 和 Roger R. Jonson 教授推荐：
在对学习组织结构形式做出选择时，应该选择协同学习形式。很多研究表明，协
同学习组织形式是所有组织结构中学习效率最高的[12]。 
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